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ERIITEEN IIUNDB.EB AND FIFTY-LEIGIIT.

From the earliest times it bas been customary to ereet memorials of great events.
.-Many a bloody field i8 marked by sculptured column - or the rude memerial of a
harbarous age, moss-grown and griawcd by the teoth of time, tells of lioary su-
ýperstitions and giant despotisins that have passed away. Patriarchal piety reared
la pillar as the memorial of the covenant miade with God, où the spot liailed as none
,*other than the house of God and the very gate of heaven. The twelve stones at
GUilgal taught succeeding generations what the Lord did for the faithful generation,
ý* hlo crossing Jordan dry-shod set foot on the promised land. iJnder the shadew of
the stene set up at Mizpeh, faith gave utterance to adoring gratitude and firai
'confidence,-"« Hitherto bath the Lord helped us."

*The events of the year that is now closing call for re,ýiew. A.nother year has
,abmost gone bearing with it an influence on coming time and coming eternity.
'It lias been crowded with events. Let its Lessons be gathered as flowers where-
ývith to weave a garland to dock the brow of imimortality. Set up an. emorial.
Ille tale of its days has brouglit the ordirary events which make up the hizîtory
,of life; births aiid deaths, liglit and darkness, sunshine and stormn. Yet, there
-are inatters which stand out distinctly. the great events of 1858. These strike
,is as wcaring the garments of servants of the most Iligli God. Tliey cry, "lPro-
:pare.ya the way of the Lord.",

It lias been a year of secular depression. Idols broken down and swept away
-Make rooma for the riglitful monarcli of the soul. Godesays, IlGive me thine heart'
-" Cease ye from man." "lSet your affections on things above." Jiemember tho faiLli
*that sings thougli the fig tree should -not, blossom. And look there to a tenant-
-leas closot; enter in and bide thee until those calarnities ho ovor and gone.
* IL lias been a year in wihich multitudes have entered the Kingdom, of Christ.
;Many have stood up for Jel9us. Thousands have been found in the valoy of de-
ý4cion. A vast accession lias bee.t made te the working power of the living
ýOhureli. A elear illustration lias been givon of the power of prayer te, gain the

ýýea that is filled with the songs of angols ; and move the arm that directs the
course of ten tliousand mercies. The fiame of pioty lias been lit, we trust te glow
8an ever burning fiame, like the firo on ancient altars.*
IL lias beon a year of progress ini the means of communication among nations


